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FOUNDATION ACADEMY RECEIVES TRANSFORMATIONAL $1 MILLION DONATION 

ORLANDO, FL - 3/7/2024 - Foundation Academy is thrilled to announce a monumental milestone 
in its journey of educational excellence with the receipt of a transformative $1 million donation 
from Cynthia C. & William E. Perry. This unprecedented gift is evident in the donor's dedication to 
education and belief in Foundation Academy's vision for fostering academic excellence, character 
development, and community engagement.

The funds will be strategically utilized to enhance and innovate educational programs, support 
faculty development, and fortify the school's infrastructure with a Cynthia & William Perry Innova-
tion Center in the new High School Building this coming Winter, 2024.

“We are honored to provide the funding for the creation of the Innovation Center because we 
believe the road to success in today’s world is not from the college you graduated from or the 
major you selected but rather from your ability to implement change through innovation with God 
as your partner!” Cynthia & William Perry

President of Foundation Academy Dave Buckles said, ”At Foundation Academy, we have experi-
enced unprecedented growth over the past seven years. Our continued commitment to excellence in 
faith, academics, fine arts, and athletics is part of that growth all the while ensuring Christ is at the 
very center of that pursuit. With Cynthia and William Perry's’ support and commitment to Founda-
tion Academy, our intention is to embrace our students’ creativity and ingenuity and couple that 
with innovative tools to engage an ever-changing world.”

Foundation Academy is a private Christian school serving Pre-K through grade 12. Foundation 
Academy is comprised of three campuses in the Winter Garden metro area and has been building a 
foundation for life through a Christ-centered education for the past 65 years. Foundation Academy 
is a ministry of Winter Garden’s First Baptist. 

To learn more about this important project visit: foundationacademy.net/campaign  


